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“But they that wait upon the LORD shall renew their strength…” Isaiah 40:31

Rebuilding the Lives of Homeless Men
One Precious Soul at a Time

A Message from our director:
"Create in me a clean heart, O God; and renew a right spirit within me."
Psalm 51:10
Dear Friends in Christ:
Although King David was, "A man after God's own heart", he went through a
time of isolation and found himself in deep trouble, away from God and out of
fellowship with Him. When David was confronted by the prophet Nathan, the
king made a good decision and repented. David penned Psalm 51 on the heels
of this dark time in his life and gives us a beautiful pattern for repentance, restoration, and
renewal. So many of us, including the men at Calvary have been isolated since the Spring and in
many cases, going to "live church" has not been an option. The deceiver can use this to disrupt our
relationship with God. We are seeking God's face at Calvary, praying for personal and corporate
revival. We hope you pray with us! Thank you so much for your prayers, help, and support as
The Lord gets us through this pandemic together. Burdens are truly lifted at Calvary!

A word from Betty:

Bob Freudiger, Executive Director

Email address: calvaryrescue@att.net

CANCELLATIONS:
CANCELLATIONS OF OUR “FEED THE 400” FOR
THANKSGIVING, AND OUR CALVARY CHILDRENS
CHRISTMAS CELEBRATION!
After much prayer it is with great disappointment that we have to announce the
cancellation of these two annual events that have meant so much to us, to our volunteers,
and all the recipients of them. As a Christian organization we must abide by the local laws
and there is no way we can have volunteers carry food into the neighborhood. We would
not want volunteers come in contact with people who may be carriers of the Covid-19
virus, or have volunteers who may not be aware they are carrying the virus handle dinners
going into the neighboring areas.
The Christmas event has been such a blessing to so many children who might not have
much for Christmas without our help. We always had our chapel service packed with
children and adults, but there would be no way to handle the social distancing, volunteers
donating and packing the Christmas bags- not knowing if some of them may be carrying
the virus without knowing it.
We pray that next year we will be able to continue these events. We trust you will
understand our position.
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VOLUNTEERS, CHECK THIS OUT!!!
We are so happy to be able to open our doors to volunteer servers again. We have had
our speakers and two others attend and lead our nightly chapel service for several
weeks, but we feel safe in increasing the number to allow our volunteer servers
return. We have several groups who have served for years that are returning to their
regular night each month. We do have a few nights each month however that we don't
have volunteer servers. Small groups or individuals that may be interested in serving
one night or a night each month should contact Robert Oliver at 901-462-4599 to
check for available nights. (Priority is given to groups who wish to provide a meal and
serve it).
ALL visitors who come to Calvary Rescue Mission are asked to follow these guidelines:

•

All visitors are asked to enter through our front door for quick health screening;

•

Those serving are limited to no more than 6 people;

•

All visitors MUST wear a face mask while inside the building except while on stage
giving the message or leading singing during chapel;

•

Servers must wash their hands and wear serving gloves;

•

Once the men enter the dining room, servers must remain in the kitchen, but are
welcome to wipe tables, etc, after the men have left;

Visitors will practice proper social distance from others.

Needs: Coffee, Breakfast Meats, after Chapel Snacks, Paper Products,
Laundry Detergent HE, and Clorox. Bacon, sausage, ground beef, chicken, and
pork.
- Items for the Men’s Christmas Bags.
- Intercom System - Hardwire computers in training room. Connect
computers to printer. Doorbell to ring in hallway. Additional cameras on
security system with greater storage.
Prayers: Heavenly Father to continue keeping the men, staff, preachers
and volunteers safe.
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YOU CAN FINANCIALLY HELP CALVARY RESCUE MISSION WITHOUT IT
COSTING YOU A PENNY!!!
If you shop at Kroger’s you can register your Kroger Rewards Card at:
WANT TO HELP THAT MAN BEGGING ON THE CORNER?
Kroger.com.communityrewards
Our No. is XV227. We would appreciate you signing up with
For $8.50 we will provide a bus pass and transfer, and one night lodging (meals and clothing are
Kroger’s listing
Calvary
Rescue
Mission
as your charity so we will receive a percentage of your
free)! Let us know if you’re interested. Contact Betty Hatcher, 901-340-4133.
purchases.
Many of you make purchases using Smile Amazon. Rather than going into Amazon to make
your purchase use the following http://smile.amazon.com/ch/62-0815254. There is no
difference in the cost of the merchandise, but we will receive a percentage of the sale. We have
received a total from Amazon Smile of $841.15 out of a total of $198 million donated to all
approved charities. Help us increase our receipts from your purchase with:
http://Smile.Amazon.com/ch/62-0815254

What Calvary Rescue Mission Means to Me and You ...

Rick and Kathy
Treharne

As a child every night I prayed for “the
poor and the sick”. Those prayers affected
my life. I, (as well as my wife Kathy),
always worked in the medical field to help
the sick. I also have this unexplained
feeling to help the poor such as those at
Calvary Rescue Mission. Supporting CRM
gives me the means to fulfill my own
prayers.
Here is what CRM could mean to each of you:
To the people outside of CRM:

The greatest gift anyone can give is to help someone you know
will never be in a position to help you. During this pandemic,
CRM needs your help more than ever.

To the workers at CRM:

God bless you for helping the poor and for working in a
ministry most people have little experience or know what to do.

To the men at Calvary Rescue Mission: Have no shame about your situation. Jesus too was a poor and
homeless man who relied on the charity of others to get by.
You, the men at Calvary Rescue Mission, are living the way
God chose to live when He walked the earth.

____________________________________________________________________________

MEMORIAL or HONORARIUM
Would you like to make a donation to either our Operating Fund or Building Fund in memory of a loved one, or in honor of
someone. You can fill out the information and send with your donation in the enclosed envelope.
Please contact: hatcherbetty@outlook.com
IN HONOR OF or IN MEMORY OF ______________________________________________________________
Send acknowledgement to:____________________________________________________________________
(relationship to person)
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A word from Betty Hatcher ...
“Delight yourself in the LORD; and He will give you the desires of your heart.”
Psalm 37:4
When Milton and I began the mission we had no individuals or churches backing
us. In fact we had a friend, Jerry, who collected money to pay our first month’s rent
of $60.00. It was unbelievable but MLG&W did not require a deposit to turn on their
services to us. When we were seeking God’s will we read all about George Muller
who founded the Ashley Down Orphanage in Bristol, England. We saw how he
walked by faith and God never failed to meet their needs. His life was such an
inspiration for us as we started out with nothing but His calling.
Two ways You can help Increase
Our Operational Fund register Your Kroger Rewards Card at
Kroger.com.communityrewards.
Our No. is XV227,
Quarterly Received $663.24
If you shop on AMAZON Please
Remember to shop on AmazonSmile enter http://smile.amazon.com/
ch/62-0815254
Quarterly Received $103.79

Our President of the Board back in the early 70’s was Bro. Fred Heinz. He worked
for Sealtest Ice Cream Company. One day he called Milton and asked if we would like
some ice cream that they had an overrun and needed to get it out of stock. Milton was
delighted to get the 289 gallons of ice cream. He gave some to Bro. Butler at the
Baptist Children’s Home on Summer Avenue as well as Porter Leath Home and other
organizations. The men were so excited to have ice cream every day. Milton told our
men, when you pray for something, be a little more specific - ask for vanilla or
chocolate as all 289 gallons were peppermint ice cream.
It wasn’t long before Bro. Fred called and again and said he had more ice cream for
us to pick up. When Milton called Bro. Butler, he asked Milton in a quite like voice
“Is it all peppermint ice cream? “ Milton said no, and they were delighted to get
more ice cream for the children.
Many of you may be going through difficult times with the problems related to
Covid-19, job loss, health issues, or family issues. I am here today to tell you God is

Want to become
a Chicken
Champion?

We are looking for people who
are willing to donate $250.00
which covers the cost of the
chicken for our monthly
business luncheons. Chicken
Champion Mack and Barbara Rickman
Upcoming Luncheon
Speakers to be announced
due to restrictions.

sufficient for any and all problems you encounter. In the fifty three and
half years since we began Calvary Rescue Mission God Has Supplied ALL
our Needs! We are so thankful for each and everyone of you who have been so
faithful through the years to pray, volunteer and donate to help us meet the needs of
each man who comes to Calvary. Our main goal, as always, is to feed and clothe them
for the sole purpose of sharing Jesus Christ‘s love and salvation for them.
God bless each of you! Your friend in Christ,

Betty Hatcher
My prayer is that each of you
never find yourself or family
members living on the streets …
This could easily be any of us,
but for the Grace of God. ~
Kathy

________________________________________________________________________
I WANT TO BE A PART OF THE MIRACLE & PROVIDE A BETTER PLACE FOR HOMELESS MEN!
FOR A TOTAL OF $_________________. Enclosed is my first payment of $____________
NAME_______________________________________________
I WOULD LIKE TO MAKE A ONE TIME GIFT OF $____________________
ADDRESS________________________________________________________________
CITY_______________STATE____ZIP__________PHONE NO.__________________
I PLEDGE TO GIVE $_______________MONTHLY, YEARLY for _____________YEARS (Circle One)
For a Total of $_________. Enclosed is my first payment of $_________. I want to make a One Time Donation of $_______.

Address: 960 S. Third St. Memphis, TN 38106. Telephone: 901.775.2570 Email Address: calvaryrescue@att.net

www.calvaryrescuemission.org
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